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FIGHT BT MOONLIGHT

TURK AND BULGAR IN LONG

FINAL STRUGGLE.

BANKS ARE ON SOUND BASIS

Will Be Reckoned Among the World's

Greatest Struggles Bank Re-

sources Highest In

, History. x

Constantinople Whatever the Is-

sue of tho torrlble battlo now ruglng
on tho western slopes of tho Istrandln
mountains In Thraco, It undoubtedly
will bo reckoned among the world's
greatest struggles. Almost uninter-
ruptedly for four days and three nights
the battlo has proceeded, the moon
having afforded sufficient light at
night for tho armies to contlnuo their
Jlerco onslaughts against each other.
Turk and Dulgar are locked In a grap-

ple which will bo broken only by tho
doclslvo defeat of ono or tho other.
Tho complete dearth of nows from the
versos gained currency.

ANK8 ALL ON SOUND BASIS.

Gratifying Reports Made to Comp-
troller of Currency.

Washington. Lawrence O. Murray,
comptroller of tho currency, has Issued
is statoment Indicating that tho re-

sources of tho banks In the United
'States, national, state and private, are
tho highest In hlatory. According to
.front Wednesday and Thursday had
iglvon rlso to a feeling of despondency
and sensational rumors of Turkish re- -

GEN. FELIX DIAZ
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Gen. Felix Diaz, whose Mexican
revolution has collapsed with his cap-W- e

at Vera Cruz, Is a nephew of the
former president, Porflrlo Diaz.

reports of their condition on Juno 14,
tho comptroller announced 25,000 of
tho 29,000 of tho Imuks in tho country
show aggrcgnto resources of 24,&55,-000,00- 0,

an Increases of 91,324,000,000
over the resources of 24,000 banks
which made returns In 1011, The total
Individual deposits amounted to

an increase of $1,105,700,-00(- X

Find Counterfeiting Apparatus.
6L Louis, 'Mo. Acting on informa-

tion received when 'ono member of a
Igang of alleged counterfeiters was cap-
tured, government secret service men
land local detectives raided a house at
13106 Lucas avenuo and arrested two
men and a sixteen-year-ol- d girl In a
mouse filled with counterfeiting appa-
ratus and 280 silver dollars In differ-
ent stages of completion.

Election Has Strings o It.
Saginaw, Mich. Aubert E. Chand-

ler of Owoaso, progressive candidate
for congress In the Eighth Michigan
'district, has prepared for filing with
(the national house of representatives
hls resignation as congressman, the
resignation to take effect n the event

"He Is elected and falls to carry out the
wishes of his constituents.

Berlin. The German foreign office
denies the report from Puonta Arenas,
Chile, that the warship Bromen Is en-
gaged in exploring nnd survoylng In
the Magellan straits with a view to
acquisition by Germany of a cqallng
station.

Kansas City, Mo. Sixteen persons
.were Injured, several of them serious-
ly, when an open switch caused two
westbound8anta Fe passenger trains
ito collide In the railway yards here. A
johalr car and a buffet car of one train
Were demolished.

Coal "Famine at Sidney.,
Sidney, Neb. Only two cars of

Rock Springs coal have been delivered
iere to tho coal dealers by the Union

Pacific railroad in the past thirty days,
and another famine Is In sight If
jcoal Is not delivered within the next
jfew days there may be a raid made on
.the storage coal, and It will take more
jthan an army to stop the stampede.
The citizens generally complain of the

(treatment by the Union Pacific rail- -
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MONTENEGRIN SOLDIERS IN ACTION
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THE Montenegrins are proving thorn selves good fighters and they have an
to dato army." A group of Montenegrin soldiers Is seen here working

rapid Are machine guns Just outside the town of Berane.

TO OPEN FOREST RESERVE

DECI8IVE VICTORY CLAIMED BY

BULGARIANS.

Turkish Minister of War Thought to

Have Been Shot Governor

Hadley May Be Commit-

tee's Choice.

London. Nazlm Pasha, tho Turk-
ish minister of war and commander-in-chie-f

at Thraco, has either been
shot or takoti 'prisoner, according to
a dispatch from Solla.

London. A four days' battle In
Thrace has ended in tho triumph of
tho Bulgarian commander-in-chief- ,

General Savoff, whoso skilful strategy
has probably brought to a closo ono
of tho shortest and most remarkable
wars on record. A great Turkish
army, soltnatcd nt moro than 200,000
men, has been defeated and is In re-

treat. Constantinople Is beiloved to
bo at the mercy of tho victorious Bul-

garian nrmy and a council, Bitting at
tho porto, !b discussing the advisabil-
ity of suing for peaco. Such 1b the
news which comes from Constanti-
nople.

TO OPEN FOREST RESERVES

In Western Nebraska Eiarly In the
Year.

Lincoln; Neb. Two national forest
reserves may bo opened In western
Nebraska early next year, according
to Information given out at the local
United States land office here. The
land was reserved for purposes of
forestation, but tho oxperlmcnt of
planting Jack pine trees thereon was
unsuccessful. Ono of tho reserves is
In Cherry county and contains 111
squaro wiles of land. Part of this
will likely bo parceled out under tho
now law allowing only ICO acros to
ouch Bottler, while tho balanco will
likely bo subject to homestead entry
under tho Kiukald net This allows
filing covering G40 acres. Tho second
reserve covers parts of Keith, Garden,
Deuel, McPherson and Grant countleB
and contains 432 squaro miles of land.

No Candidate Yet Agreed Upon.
Now Y.ork. Tho selection of a suc-

cessor to Vice-Preside- Sherman as
tho republican candidate to go before
the electoral college in December was
tho subject of Informal discussion
among membors of tho republican na-

tional committee, now In Now York.
Governor Herbert S. Hadley of Mis-

souri bad bcon advanced as the choice
of several members of tho committee,
but no effort has been made as yet to
settle upon a candidate.

Sink Turkish Battleship.
Athens, Greece. The Turkish bat-

tleship Feth-I-Bulon- d was sunk Thurs-
day night in the Gulf of Salonika by
a Greek torpedo boat. The Greek
commander's daring enterprise was
carried out under the guns of the
Turkish forts without being observed,
nnd the torpedo boat escaped un-

scathed. Tho warship sunk In five
minutes. Part of the crew was on
shore at the time, so that the number
of lives lost is not known.

Largest Fishery In the World.
Pratt, Kob. The largest fish hatch-

ery In tho world was formally turned
over to tho stato of Kansas whon
Chancellor Frank Strong of tho Uni-
versity of Kansas turned a valve that
sent a stream of water leaping Into
a breeding pond at Pratt. Tho hatch-cr- y

was planned and built under tho
direction of Prof. Lewis L. Dycho,
stato ilsu and gamo warden, and will
bo used to supply tho farmers of Kan-
sas with young fish to stock streams
and ponds.

Prlncetou, N. J. Mrs. Grovor Clove-lan- d

authorizes tho announcement of
her engagement of Thomas Josoph
Preston, professor of archaeology and
history of artB at WellB college. Tho
date of their marriage Is not yot de-
termined, but will bo announced later.

Lincoln, Lavon Parker, flvcfyoar-ol-d
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. W.

Parker, 2255 Vine Btroet,. was struck
by an automobile Tuesday afternoon.

--near the Whlttler school, and fatally
nurt. sue died at midnight from her
Injuries.
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TURKEY'S LAST CHANCE TO RE.

TRIEVE HER8ELF.

Moving Picture Shows Cutting Saloon
Revenues Brlgandago In Mexican

Rebellion Lincoln Man Is

Touched for $3,000.

London. Tho long expected battle
which will decide tho fate of Turkey
Is now being fought. The army un-

der Nazlm Pasha, minister of war and
commundor-ln-chic- f, is engaged, and
according to Constantinople official
dispatches, the operations nre favora-
ble to the Ottomans. Tho dispatches,
however, do not indlcato where tho
chricf action is taking place or how
tho opposing forces cdmparo. It Is
Turkey's last chance-- to retrieve an'
almost hopeless campaign.

AMERICAN HELD FOR RANSOM.

Mexican Rebel Leader Resuming Acts
of Brigandage.

El Paso, Tex. Tho rebel leader, An-ton- o

Kojas, has begun Iris former bri-
gandage In American settlements" of
the Casas Grandes district, say refu-
gees arriving hero. Kojas is holding
A. P. Slllsbury for $3,000 ransom;
Slllsbury Is a wealthy -- ranchman of
Colonia Pachocho, a Mormon settle-
ment, but Is not a Mormon. Other
Americans have been released on the
payment of smaller ransoms.

Moving Picture Show Is Cutting Down
Saloon Drinking.

Washington. Tho cause of temper
anco has found a new ally in tho mov-
ing picture show, membors of tho
District of Columbia oxclse board are
inclined to bcllovo, after receiving re-
ports from its saloon inspector to the
offect that proprietors of drinking es-

tablishments aro complaining of a fall-
ing off in business. It is said a num-
ber of proprietors place tho blame
on moving ptcturo theaters, claiming
the head of tho poorer families, in-
stead of dropping into tho corner
saloon after dinner, takes his wife
and children to a Gcent theater.

Gets Touched for $3,000.
Lincoln. Threo thousand dollars

disappeared from tho pocket of Homer
.m. bcott while ho was engaged In a
hot political argument inian O street
saloon. Scott had just taken $500
from a roll, placing tho remaining $3,-00- 0.

In his right outBldo coat pocket,
and offered to bet tho man with whom
ho was arguing that Wilson would
carry the state, A fow momentB later,
Just as ho had left tho saloon, he dis-
covered tho loss of tho money.

San Antonio, Tex. Six sisters of
charity sacrificed their lives in an at-
tempt to save their children In a Are
that destroyed St. John's orphanage
Wednesday. They succeeded In rescu-
ing all but two children before they
were trapped by flames. Three sisters
oscapod.

Washington. The department o!
justice has decided there is no ground
for prosecuting Robert G. Valentino,
former commissioner of Indian affairs,
on chargos thnt ho carried whisky on
an Indian reservation during a tour
of inspection whilo ho was nt the head
of the Indlan'burcau.

Think Auto Party Lost In River.
Sioux City, la. That nn automobllt

party of flvo, on routo from Sioux
City to Omaha on tho night of Octo-
ber 1, lost tholr lives whon tholr cat'
plunged Into tho Missouri rlvor at
somo obscure point ulong tho river
road,' Is tho theory upon which local
police nro Investigating tho party's
disappearance. Tholr conclusion fol-
lows tho Identification of a body re-
covered at Wlnnobngo, Nob., as that
of S. G. Miller of Oils city, ono of the
missing quintet.

State Prison Board Makes Report.
Lincoln. J. A. Piper, secretary nt

the stato prison board, has prepared
a summary of tho work of the board
slnco tho taking offect of tho lndoter-mlnat- o

sentenco and parole law, July
7, 1911, to October 1, 1912. During
that time 180 applications for parole
wero liled with tho board for tbeir con-
sideration, Of this number eighty-tw- o

paroles wore granted, thirty-nin- e

applications were denied, and. ilf'y-nln- e

are still pending, and being In
vestlgated by the board

Gin NOT ALL BRICK

Beautiful Scenes on the 'Out
skirts of New York.

Picturesque Height of Hoboken and
Weehawken Give an Impression

of Florence Carried Across
Sea From Italy.

' Now York. Eastward or westward
is a Now Yorker rides in the ole
vated trains, thcro aro vistas to mee
his eye that will provo the city it
something beyond the poet's bricl
and stono If he will but look to Qni
them. From the elevated roads oi
the eastern sldo of the city and onct
tho Battery park Is left behind, tin
pessimistic versifier has much thi
hotter of It.

After the northward bound tralni
pass the1 Chatham square station al
gllmpsos at the East river. Its plen
and ships and bluo water, with soar
lng bridge towers and graceful
cables, are left behind, and there li
only tho teeming lifo of the east sldt
to flash up before hla eyes down tht
narrow strcots.

Stuyvesant square and the plctur
esque St. George's mako a momontarj
oasis of green and brown, and then
come tho streets from the Twentiei
northward, where tho vistas end in
tho river again, with all its plctur-esqu- o

activities and color. Grim old
Bellcvuo strllkes a somber note as one
background; but the buildings on
Blackwoll's. Island, serious us theii
purpose may bo, change the note of
depression to one of pleasure by the
picture they present of velvet-smoot- h

lawns, out of which rise the vine-cla- d

walls of the old gray stono ctty build-
ings. Now and again a schooner un-

der sail crosses ono of these rectangu-
lar openings to .give a fillip to the
hoart oil the sailor man who glimpses
the blue water and tho moving craft,
with lively emotions of envy for
those afloat. The Rockefeller Insti-
tute forms an impressive end to one
of theso vistas, tho last one that
leaves an Impression on the memory
as the train slides upward toward the
architectural Jumblo of Harlem and
beyond.

But on the westward side of Man-
hattan tho vista hunter haB rlchet
and moro varied food for his eyes to
feed on. By tho Battery itself there
Is usually to be seen a fruit vessel
from tho tropics, picturesque In Its
gleaming white paint and colored
stack and flags. Above tho long lino
of dun wharf houses coastwlso steam-
ers thrust tholr .stacks, and the
mightier tubes that form the great

"H

liyNla
On New York Boulevard.

steamships' funnels mako vivid blocks
of color against the sky. .

Theso funnels' and the ships' cargo
booms form a kind of Irregular pat-
tern of crudo colors against the gen-
erally prevailing blue of the sky. Tho
heights of Hoboken and Weehawken
begin to march along at the end of
the vlbtas a llttlo further up town,
and far against the end of Twenty
ninth street the great pile of the
monastery on the heights gives an
Impression of Florence carried across
the sea.

High above the river now stands a
thin line of trees along the Hudson
boulevard that give a French touch to
the momentary compositions one sees
as the train clatters on Its way. Riv-
erside Drive and tho park behind It
afford the most varied and dclectablo
backgrounds to these vistas, tho
crowning touch of magnificent

along this line being
the gray bulk of the Cathedral of St,
John the Divine rising nbovo tho
green and rocky slopes of Morning-sid- e

Park.
The brick and stono avalancho may

submergo tho homegoer after this;
but if ho hns boon feasting htq oyos
on the vistas wo havo mentioned ho
s fortified oyon against row aftor row

'of flats with never a bit of green to
reltove them.

MANY SMITHS IN HARVARD

Out of 5,500 8tudents Fifty .Bear That
Name. While the Tribe of Brown

Has Twenty-four- .

Cambridge, Mass. Tho Smiths pre-
dominate at Harvard just as thoy do
In many othor communities. Out of
approximately 6,500 studonts llstod In
tlie college cataloguo, 50 bear (ho
name of Smith. The Browns are a
poor second with twenty-fou- r repre-
sentatives. Eleven men answer to the
call of Wilson as against threo Roos
velts and two Tafts.

Women Demand Smoking Room.

Baltimore, Md. Hotel and theater
proprietors here say thoy will have to
yield to the demand of the women
and provide them with a place la
which to smoke clgarete.

MIM10NAL
StlNMTSQIOOL

Lesson
(By B. O. BELLErtB. Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 10.

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY.

LESSON TEXT-Ilor- .ca 7.
GOLDEN TEXT-"W- oe unto them that

rise us early In the morning, that they
may follow strong drink: that tarry late
into the night, till wine Inflame them."-Isal- ah

6:11.

We turn aside today from studying
the life of Christ to consider one of
the things that caused the downfall
of Ephralm, that Is the northern king
dom. and also of Israel, I. .. those
who composed the southern kingdom.
Tho chief counterfeit of the Holy
Spirit employed by Satan is the In ,

splratlon and the Intoxication pro
duced In the use of liquors, and we
do well to pause and consider the

(

works of him whom Jesus came to
destroy. (Heb. 2:14).

The lesson naturally divides Itself
Into two divisions, w. 17 and vv.

6. This ntlre section really be-

gins In chapter six verse four and
contains the response of Jehovah to
the cry of the remnant of Israel and
of Ephralm In tho last days. In the
first half we see the Iniquity ol
Ephralm and Israel "discovered," i. e.,
revealed, and In the second section
there Is discovered or revealed to us
God's wrath against them for their
hypocrisy.

I. God declares that It was his de-

sire to heal them both, (r. 1). It Is
not God's will that any should perish.

But while Jehovah would have
healed them they would not be healed,
(cf. Matt. 23:37 And Luke 13:34), and
hence it Is that his love serves to re-

veal their wickedness. Dr. Torrey
points out eight charges brought
against the common people "Ephralm"
and the court and city "Samaria," for
this evil attacks both alike.

Never Hidden From God.
(1) "Falsehood" (v. 1). Nothing U

mora common among tho evils of in-

temperance than falsehood; as we
have suggested It Is the Devil's false
imitation of truo Inspiration. (2) "A
thief comes In." Intempcranco steals
pot only a man's money but his repu-
tation, love for his family, In fact any
and everything a sober man will hold
dear. (3) "They consider not In theii
hearts." Like Rip Van Winkle, meu
say "this last doesn't count," forget
ting that it does count and that God
remember all of their wickedness. A
violation of his law will receive pun--1

Ishment In due season. America li
paying the price of a manifold In-

crease in ""taxation, in murder, in inl--'
beclllty, in divorce and suicide, the
overwhelming portion of which can be
traced to Intemperance. God Is re-
membering all our wickedness and
verily a troop of robbers are strip-- .

ping us (v. 1). .
We ofttimes hide our evil decdi

from man but never from God,, and a .

man's sins will find him .out (Psalm
9:16). Theso people made the king
glad (v. 3,) I. e., the king delighted in
this wickedness. Let us not forget
that righteousness exalteth a nation
and sin Is a reproach to any people.
(4) "They are all adulterers," (v. 4).
Of course in this connection we know
there was a remnant of true follow
ers, but the prevailing vlleness was
such as to call forth this terrific In-

dictment. We need to remember that
the connection between the liquor
traffic and white slavery la so close as
to defy separation.

"The Great Destroyer."
A liquor drinker Is .almost Invaria-

bly a scorner. He scorns the power
of liquor over himself. Its effect upon
the nation. "Sum up the economlo
loss of efficiency the cost of crime,
pauperism, and Insanity, and we have
an economlo burden of mora than half
of the wealth produced by this na
tion." (See Congressman H. R. Hob
ion', "The Great Destroyer"). ' (6)
"They have made ready their heart
like an oven while they lie in wait,"
(w. 6, 7, referring undoubtedly to the
beat of anger and passion ai well aa
of lust. (7) "They have devoured
their Judges" (v. 7). One has but to
review the pages of history to appre-
ciate the overthrow of priest, peasant
and potentate alike. (8) "There is
none that calleth upon me" (v. 7).
The turning aside from God was noted
at the outset, here again we see that
the neglect and forgetfulness of God
la the true source of all of man's sin
nlng.

II. God Intended Israel, and Intends
us, to be separate people. The prophet
sets before us the result of this re
fusal upon Ephralm. A cake not turn
ed is a cake half baked, one half burn-
ed. This metaphor lias many appllca
tlons. Our social life, our political life,
our spiritual lire Is too often one that
is half turned, one-hal- f burned to a
crisp and the other half raw.

Lay emphasis upon the Golden Text
and the general facts of the temper-
ance question. Alcohol Is Injurious to
all kinds of life; there Is little, if any,
necessity for its use in medicine. Us-

ually It li a positive hindrance. The
story of "Old Born Drunk" In Beg
be'a "Twice Bora Men," can be told
with profit, a man who returned to
Jehovah and found in the power of
the blood of his son healing for his
sickness. Lay strong emphasis upon
pledge signing, for ' prevention Is
stronger than cure. Also, unlike the
old Romans, oar belly should not bo
ur Ood.

BACKACHE"GETS
ON THE NERVES

Many who suffer from backache
and weak kidneys are unnaturally
Irritable, fretful and nervous. Not
only does constant backache "get
on the nerves", but bad kidneys fail
to eliminato all tho urlo acid from
tho system, and urlo acid Irritates
tho nerves, keeping you "on edge'u
and causing rheumatic, neuralgia
palnB. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
theso ills by curing tho kidneys.
Here's proor: WWAn low
Caset

Mn.J.rtanUMS. KJA &f'MmLJ rWMhHt., remold, lu-
nar. I "Kor thlrtr miHmrmmamTalcarMitiftort-dfru- IIIdner trouble. I
bad toTiira buck--.che-

heaauchc.
nnd ditty pellsund
ra-- llmbi itfclledia
X couldn't walk.'I)bb' Kldnoy
Pills cured me whon
BTerriiiiDf vfallad. 1 cannot rHprnlna thera too h9!Bt""" "wrlW.7W&;i'
Get Doaa'e at Ay Dnt Stetw, BOe . B

DOAN'S kp?lnlSy
FOSTERMHJIUItNCO., Bofft.lo.NawY

kllen'ulcenntMlYcrurkChroiilcUlrn.li4in
Ulcer,,MercnH.l Ulrem.W'hltuHweil-nf,MilkLec,l'vrKir)ii..lW- r.
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IN THESE DAYS OF DIVORCES

Really Nothing Remarkable In the
Simple and Frank Explanation

of the Small Boy.

We were walking down the street
Sundny and we saw the most beauti-
ful child sitting on the front steps
of a pretty house, Bays Ted Robinson.
His eyes were so big and blue, hit
curly bead so golden, hlB Innocent
smile so frank and inviting that we
could not resist the temptation to en-

ter Into conversation with htm.
"Well, son," we said In the Idiotic-

ally genial way with which an adult
usually addresses a child, "how old
aro you?"

"Four," lisped the Infant (He didn't
really lisp It, because you can't lisp
when you say four; but that's the way
children are supposed to do.) '

"Isn't that fine!" (It would have
been Just as fine If he'd been three,
though, or Ave. More idiocy.) "And
whose little boy are you?"

"Mamma's 111 boy."
"Aren't you papa's little boy, too?"
"Nope."
"Why aren't you papa's little boy?"
"The decree gimme to mamma."
Then we went on our pleasant way.
Savannah Morning News.

Accepts the Rebuke.
A resident of an English city has

mado himself a marked man by In-

sisting on Baying "nought" Instead of
"O" when be calls a telephone num-

ber having ciphers In it. The tele-phon- o

operator usually corrects him
when he says "three double nought,"
by saying "Threo double O." The
other night ho called up central and
said, "Hello," and th6 girl replied:
"Hell-nought.- " Ho accepted meekly
tho "quiet rebuko." Springfield Re
publican.

One Better.
"I'vo got a tireless cooker in my

house."
"That's nothing. I've got a smoke-

less husband in mine."

The Language. ,

"So the firm's gone under."
"Yes, I am sorry to sea them going

up.'

Probably a woman tells secrets so
that she won't forget them.

"PROUD AND GLAD"
Because Mother Looked So Wert

After Quitting Coffee.

An Ohio woman was almost dis-
tracted with coffee dyspepsia and
beart trouble.

Liko thousands of others, the drug
caffeine In coffee was slowly but

steadily undermining her nervous
system and interfering with natural
digestion of food. (Tea is Just as in-

jurious as coffee because it contains
caffeine, the poisonous drug found ta
coffee.)

"For 30 years," she writes, "I have
used coffee. Have always been sic-
klyhad heart trouble and dyspepsia
with ulcers in stomach and mouth so
bad, sometimes, I was almost dis-
tracted, and could hardly eat a thing
for a week.

"I could not sleep for nervousness,
(

and when I would lie down at night
I'd belch up coffee and my heart
would troublo mo. It was like poison
to me. I was thin only weighed 125
lbs., when I quit coffee and began to
use Postum.

"From the first da; that belching
ttuu uuiuiug m uiy biujuuvu amyyou.
I could sleop as soundly as anyone
and, after the first month, whenever
I met any friends they would ask me
what was making me so fleshy and
looking so well.

"Sometimes, before I could answer
quick enough, one of the children or
my husband would say, 'Why, that Is
what Postum Is doing for her' they
were all so proud and glad.

"When I recommend it to anyone
I alwaya tell them to follow dlreo
tions in making Postum, as it is not
good to taste If weak, but fine when
It bas tho flavor and rich brown v

color." Namo given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read tho llttlo book, "The Road to
Wellvtlle," In pkgs. "There's a rea-
son."

Ever ra the abor letter? A
flppenra from time to time. They
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